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Conq)ensatlon I]!!id to B~n!rd Mei)!bers: The iiiCllibOlS tlf lhe Board of Conunissioncrs of the l)islriol receive no COlilpensallOll for Iheh' services. Ad Valorem Taxes: The l)istriol levies taxes on real and bushless personal property located witllin the botllidarles of Natchiloclles l'arish Fire Districl No. 5. Property taxes are levied by the District on property values assessed by' the Natehiioches Parish Tax Assessor and approved by the State of 1,ouislana Tax Cormnission. ]'lie Natchitoclles l'alish Sheriffs office bills and collects property taxes for the District. Collections are remitted Io the District monthly. The l)istricl recognizes property tax revenues when levied. 
I_'r oportS__Ta x (.~.a lelLd_a r Assessllleill dale l,evy date Tax bills mailed Total taxes ale due Penalties and interest added Lien date Tax Sale 

Jalmary I, 1996 Jtlne 30, 1996 October 15, 1996 I)ecember 31,1996 January 31, 1997 January 31, 1997 May 15, 1997 

Assessed vahics are established by the Natchitoches Parish Tax Assessor each year on a unlfornl basis at the following ratios to fair market wlhle: 
0% land 0% residential improvenml'ds 5% iaduslrial inlprovenlelitS 

15% machinery 15% commercial improvenlenls 25% public service propertics, excluding land 
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A rcvaluatloa of all prol)erty is reqalled to be completed no less than every four ycars. The hlsl rcvahlalion was conlplcled for the roll of January 1,1996. Total assessed value was $3,443,790 in 1996. l,ouisiana state law exempts the lh'st $7,500 of asscsscd value of a laxpaycr's primaiy residence from parish plz~pe/ly taxes. This homestead exemption was a total of $1,379,480 of the assesscd value in 1996. For the year ended l)ecembcr 3 I, 1996, taxes of 9.12 mils were levied on the property and were dedicated to fire protection. Taxes collected totaled $16,627. 
For rcpol-tiilg puzl)OSCS, cash and cash equivaleilts include cash, demand deposits, lime deposits, and certificates of dcposils. AI l)ecenibcr 3 I, 1996, the l)ist~ict had cash equivalents totaling $26,692. tinder I.otfisiana Law, these deposils must be secured by Federal deposit insurance, or by lhe pledge of securities owned by lhe bank. The inarkct value of the pledged securities plus the federal deposit insurance must al all limes equal the amount on deposit with the bank. The deposits at l)eccmber 31, 1996. wcle as follows: 
Cash - Checking Certificates of I)cposit 

Bank Dalallce $11,589 )~Lo3 $26X~92 

FDIC ].1 !Sl.II ~IIICC $11,589 1~.!03 $2fi,~.2. 

Balance I.Jnj!)stu-cd $0 0 
$~ 



 

Certificates of Deposit Revenue F, eceivablc Buildings Fire Truck l'quipment 

Natchitoches Parish l:ire thotcction l)islrict No. 5 ~alance Sheet- I"und Type and Account Groul) December 31. 1996 
(~ OVL~IIIIIlelIt~I Fund Type General Fund $11,589 15,103 17,382 0 0 0 

Acc~B~_gJGroup General Fixed Afisets 0 0 0 8,332 30,425 __ 5~1119 

Totals (Memo]andun Only) 12-31-96 $11,589 15,103 17,382 8,332 30,425 5,/19 

agc 3 

Totals (Mcmorandu Only) 12-31-95 $11,465 15,103 19,319 8,332 30,425 5~]19 '1 oral Assets $.4/L07.~ $~3_.&Tfi $~'/,25-Q $.~,7fi.3- abilities and Ftmd Equity 15abilities- AccOlllilS P[ly~lble 
trod Equity- Investment in Genera l:ixed Assets Fund Balancc- kJndcsignalcd $ 0 44#)74 $44~()74 

9 $ 0 $ 
$43,876 Q $43~8876 

0 0 
$43,876 
$82~5o 

$_1A45 $ 1,445 
$43,876 44~442 $8.8~318 "oral Liabilities and Fund Equity $.4'1,07_4 SEL,.~'~6. $~,9~.[~ $82.Y.h3 

Se~ notes to financial statements 
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,7~'I ,'1;;>.,,~/7.. ,'4,../ 
A('('OI/N I AN I S' ('()I',IPII.A'I I()N I~l,;l'()l~t'l' (IN Till{ HNAN(;IAI, S'I'ATI';MI.;NI'S 

Nulchiltlchcs I>iu isli File, I>llttt, clion 1)iSllic'l k!o, 5 Nii,hslio,~, I ,ou isi~lll~l 71 ()07 \~,g.: h~ivc" conlpilod lho ~lccoinltlni)'Jli{~ blil~lllCO slieel oJ iho N<glchilochos I)~llish Firo Piolociioii l)isiiicl No. 5, ~i coinl~Ollonl tiil il (iF Iho Niilcliilooli~Ds Piiiisll PoNce .h.lly> ~ls of l)o,solnbol 31, 1996, lllicl Iho loJlllt, d ~l~ll~;ll~Onl of" I(ovolllios, f{xp,~ndiluros liild ChlillT,os ill ["lind llalanoe |'or IJlo ),C~l" Ihon Olir.lod, hi iiccoid~lilCO \vilh ~l~ilC:illOlils Oil ~l~llidliid$ for At'lSOtllilin~ ~llid 14oviow Soivicos osl~lblishod b), Ihv AliloriCilll lilslilulo of (iorlifiod I~ublic Acoounlltnl.s. "l'he J]n~iiciltl slfilOlllOlllS h~vo booil itrep~lrod Oll Ihc inodil]od ~lCOlU~iJ bllsis or ~iooounlinl~, which is lho t,~c~nolall~ ~ocottl~d aoooui+llhlt~ niolhod cslilblishotl b} 
A conlltillllioll is Iirllilod Io I~rt'sonlhl{~, il~ lho I'~llll or J]nillloJ~il slltlenlonls, illJ'Olln~ilioll Ihlil is ihc' IOpio.gOlll~llion of llli~llli~OliiOlll. ~/o ]l~ivo IlOi atldilcd or IC'viowcd Iho iliDColIll)~illyili~ ~]lliln~Di~ll .Siill(;llit'lll~,, ~111(I ilCcoldinl~ly, dtl lift| o~l)ll+'s~, iiii oJtilliOll or {ill)' tllhor f()llll o1" ~IS~IIIallCO OII |holll. 

Millch 22, 1997 N ulcliiloclic's. I ,,<ltiisi~lll~l 



Natchitochcs Palish Fire Protection l)islrict No. 5 
ABI,E OF CONTI'~NTS 

Combined Balance Sheet - Fund 'lypc and AGCOLIIll (Jl Ottp Ntatemcnl of Rcveimcs, Expcndilures and Changcs in Fund Balance-Govcrnmcnta und 'l'ypc-Gc,lcral Fund Notes to Financial Sta|ClllClllS 
4 6-] 



NAT(?IIITO('IIES PAI~.ISII FII~,I( Iq~,OTi~CTION DISTRICT NO. 5 FINANCIAl. REPORT December 31, 1996 

.~nO, r p!o,,isicq",': 0~* .Q~c: [.V~', ~!115 lel:~ori; i'.. a pith!i; ',-(::,.,.i;r~L A COp":tT~{i~i'~c'~4~i';[i: , >(::::P: !..i:,! !i{i- 
gll ~} i \, !: ~ I O! "}~: ~ i[~t.~ 'i(i); ;., 7 i : ', ' iC oii{c!~d:~-. -fbe tep,:)ii it, ;::,,. ~i:=: 5c e-;r ptii~!;c i~S~.:',~:C'~iori a! ii,o i[i,:iton Rou~ ;e c,liice oi: th~ !_~ ~(i ;i;~1 ;~,'< ,:,~ idi.- tot ariel, wh(:r{:, ~c;!:,;a':]?r~.: ,a, ~il the office of the i:va~asi~ c:i,,~rk ot court . g . (i"-Co q~.i<~,<,~ Date /_L._L..L 



R}!VI~NUI-N ad Va]oJcln '('aXeS ] ll|e I'govcl ii 111(2l| |a I- I"ile h'tmmmcc Tax M isccllaneous 
X PI';NI)I'I URliS ('tlrrent- Public SaFety Capilal l';xpendilu res Professional Fees 

Nalchiloches Parish I"ite Proleclhm l)islricl No. 5 if Rcvcnucs, F, xpcndiluncs and Changes General I:und Year l';nded I)ecember 3 I, 1996 
995 
$16,135 0 _ !,5_52 $/7,68 7 
$17,705 0 . _350 

994 
$23,3(/5 2,925 . L585 $27.815 
$17,149 6,284 _I~Q0 l'olal Expcndittues $.1_8,05.5 $25~233 -xcess (l)cficiency) of ~,cvcnues Over Exl)enditures 

nd l~alanccIFlcginning of Year und l~alance-l-nd of Year 

See llOICS 10 ('inallCial S[alClllenls 

$ (368) 
$ ~.(~..{12 .'t 

$ 2,582 31~6o 

'age 4 



Natchitochcs ]>admh Finc' Iholeclbn District No. 5 
Noles lo ]:inancial Stalemcnts December 31, 1996 
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Ih ior Io the beginning of each fiscal year, file Trcasurcr submits a proposcd budget Io Ihe Board of ('ommissioncrs. The budgel is adopted, and held open for public inspection. All budgetary al~propnialions lapse at file cad of tile year. The budgel presented in these financial slatemcnls was adoptcd Oil a ba~;is consistent wilh gcneJally acccplcd accounting principles. 
'lhc I)istrict does not havc any investments other than cash invested in intcresl bcalillg checking a L~COl.llll S, 
he I)islrict is nol a nl12111601 of ally l'Clil'(~lllCll| plan (;cnclal I"ixcd Assets m Stlllllllal'y of chfillgCS ill gCllelal fixed assols follows 
~tfilcling "ire Tltlck :itc IfquiplnC 

llalallCO 1 - 1-96 $ 8,332 30,425 5j/9 $0 0 $.Q 
l)clelions $0 0 0 

Balance J 2:31-96 $ 8,332 30,425 _LLI9 $.4.LIIZfi 
The l)islrict is not a parly in any liligalion socking damages tbr tile year ended Dcccmbcr 31, 1996 
The I)islricl had no rclatcd parly transactions for the year ended l)eccmber 31, 1996 



N()TES T() FINANCIAl, STATF, MF~NTS 



Natchitoehes Palish File Protectiol~ I)ishict No. 5 Notes to Financial Slatelllenls l)eccmber 31. 1996 
xed Asscts and I,ong-term l,iabilities 
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'lhe accounting and tel)oJting Ireahnent apl)lied to tile fixed assets and Iong-ternl liabilities associated with a fund arc detelmined by its ineasurement foctls. The governmental land is accotlnled to1 Oll a speadillg or "fillallCial [low" ineastlrelllelll foetls and Ollly earreat assets and liabilities ale generally inchlded ,,m its balance sheel. Fixed assets used in the govcrlunental fund operations (general fixed assets) are accountc Ibl in the General Fixed Assets Account Group, rather than in the genmal land. These assets are recorded as expenditmes in lhe General Fund when purchased. N( depreciation has been provided on genmal fixed assets. All fixed assets are valued at historical cost 
l,ong-lcrm obligations cxpccled to be financed li-om governmental fimds are accounted for tile General l~ong-Tcm~ Debt Account Group, not in the governmental land. "lhe two aeeOllllt grollps are not "ftlnds". They are COllcerned oaly with tile ineasllrelnellt of financial position, not with measurement of results ofoperafions. ~asls of Aceounfing l:~asis of aceounfing leliars to when revelltles and expenditures are recoguized ill the accounts and reported in the filmncial statements. Basis of accounting relates lo tile tinting of the measurement made, regmdless of the measulemcnt focus applied. 
The General Fund is accounted tor using the modified accrual basis of accounting, Its revenues are recognized when they become measurable and awfilable as net current assets. Expenditures mc generally recogl)ized wlmn the ~clated fired liability is incurred. Purchase of various operating supplies are regarded as expenditures at the lime purchased. 'lira Natchitoches Palish Fire Protecfion District No. 5 does not employ tile ~lse of "l~ncumbrance accotllltiBg". Total Cohmms ,.m Combined Statements-Overview: Total colunms on tile combined statements -overvicw are captioned "Memorandum Only" l indicate that tlmy me presented only to facilitate financial analysis. 



Natchitoehes Parish Fhe Proteclion I)istriel No. 5 N,:;tes Io ]:hlallcial ,~tatClllelltS 
Appoimlng a voting majority of an organization's governinB body, and a. "lhe ability el'file police jury to impose its will on that organization and/or 

P a ,',.,,e 7 

The polerllial Ior Ihc oigatlizalion to piovide specific Iinaacia[ bcnel']ts to or [inpose specit]c []liailclal btlrdeliS oil lhe police jury. 2. Olgailizalions tbr which tile police jury does not appohli a voting niajorily bul arc I]scall) depclldell( Oil lhc lloiie~.i,ry. 3. Organizations for which lho icporling enlity financial slatenlenls would bc nlisleadhlg if dala of Ihe orgaiiizalion is nol iilehidcd bccallSe of tile llalurc or significance of tile relationship. P, ccausc the police jury croalcd by oldllmllcc f:ii~ l)istrict No, 5, tile district was detel'ndncd to be a coml;oilolil tlilll of the Nalcililoclles Parish Police ,luiT, l]le fillalloial reporliilg, clllily. ']hc aeeonlpallyilllg t'iilallciai slalelllOiits piesoilt il/t~.lllllalloa only oil the ftillds mainlailled by the disiiicl alid do iiol [lcs(,>lll iliforlllalioll t)ll tile police july> the gelicral ~ov(;rilllieal services provided by lhitl govcrllnloalal Uliil, or Iho other govolnll/ental units dial cOinl)rise lho t]llanclal reporting eatily. The following is a stullnlaiy of certain slgnificant accounting principles and practices 
'lhe accotlilts of Natchitochcs Parish Fire Protection District No. 5 arc organized Oil tile basis era fund and accounl groups, each of whicll is considered a separate accounting entity. "lllc operations of the fund or account groups are accounted for with a separate set of self-balancing accouiits that comprise its assets, liabilities, revenues and expenditures. |(esourccs arc allocated to the fund or aceounl group based upon lhe purposes for which riley arc to be spoilt and 1he n/eans by which spending activities arc controlled. The fund presealed in this report is deselibcd as follows: 
(;encral ]:und. The General Fund is the general operating fund of the l)islricl. II is used t( accoullt for all fillallcial resources of the, District. 
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Hie Protection l)islJict No. 5, of Nalchiloches Parish, lxmislana was cleated in June 1982, by ofdinance of the Nalchiloches Pmish I'olicy Jury. The l)islricl is charged wi0~ providing fire protection fox the citizens of I)islricl No. 5 of Natchitoches l~afish. In Aplil o1 1984, the I:inancial Accounting l:omldation established Ihc (]overnmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) to promulgatc gcnelally accepted accounting principles and leporting stan(latds e~ilh respec( to aelivilies and Iraomlclions of stale and }ocM govcrmnental accotmling alld financial rcporling standards. The codi[ieation and subsequent GASB pronouncenlents ate recognized as generally accep|ed accounting principles for stale and local govefnmetlt. l:ile Protcclkm l)isliict No. 5, of Natclfitoches Pmish prepares its tinancial statements ill accoJdancc with tile standards established by tile GASB, GASB Codification Section 2100 eslablishes criteria for determining the goverlnnental reporting entily and has defined tile governmental reporting entity to be the Natchiloches Parish Police Jury. "fhe accompanying sta|emenis prcsenl only transactions of the Fire District No. 5, of Natchitoches Parish, a component unit of tile Nalchitoches I'arish I'olicc J tll'y. 2 S/~mn!0fy gfSignificm~t Acco~!gting ['q!icics The accounting aml reporting policies of Natehltoches I'arish Fife Protection I)istrict No. 5 conff~fm Io generally accepted accounting principles as applicable to governmcnlal units. Such accountin,v and repoflittg policies also conform to Ihe requirements oF I.ouisiaoa P, evised Slatutes 24:517. 
As Ihe governing authority of the parish, Ibr rcf,orting purposes, the Natchitoches Parish Police Jl,) is thc financial rcpofting entity fbr Nalchitochcs Parish. The financial reporting entity consists of (a) the primary government (police jury), (b) olganizations for which the primary govemmcnt is tinancially accotmtable, and (c) other organizations for which nalure m~d significance of Ibeil relationship with Ihe i)rimary government are such that exclusion would cause the reporting entily's financial slalcments to be misleading or incoinpletc. Goverluncntal Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 14 established criteria for determining which componenl mills shoukt be considered parl of the Nalchiloches Parish Police Jury for fiaancial reporting purposes. The basic criterion for including a potential component unit wilhin the reporting entity is financial accountability. The GASB has sel forth criteria lo be considered in determining financial accountabilily. 


